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Too Much Mild Weather 

BRINGS YOU 

Values $15 to $18 
Choice Tomorrow 

612 Main 

A Week Where Cost Talks 

Our Mammoth Tenth 
Annual 
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H OF C. 1-Clfl 

Several Hundred Knight* )AMII As

semble Here for Initiation and 

Banquet With Keokuk 

Council as Hosts. 

Hamilton Gate Gty Sfe&osi'i-* 

Hamilton, 111., Nov. 18 

City Hail 8«le 8tiil Agitated. j 
Mr. C. V. Corey of Keokuk was in 

the city Monday and in talking with 
one of the commissioners of the city 
he expressed himself as feeling quite 
disappointed at not getting the city 

l hall property, vrhich was recently ad-
j vertiBed for siale and on which he 
l was the highest bidder. He stated 
! that he would still give the amount 

WELL KNOWN SPEAKERS 

convenience that the public are often i 
put to there. I 
Marriage of a Former Hamilton Boy. j 

Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Miller of thii! 
city departed for Sullivan, 111., early • 
Monday morning to ba present at th J; 
marriage of their son Dr. Ed. Miller, j 
whose marriage is to take pla09 to-1 
day, Tuesday. i 

The bride is Miss Fern HarriB,' 
he had offered a snost time ago, and whose acquaintance the young doctor 
if the city wanted him to, he would' made years ago when she came to 
enter into contract with them to! visit friends at Elvaston, the former 
wreck the present frame building, in home of Dr. Miller and family. j 
conjunction with the Masonic order, j Dr. Ed. Miller graduated only a j 

and erect the most up-to-date, Are-; couple of years ago from a medical I 
proof building in the city, and would j college and looated at Wayland, Mo.} 
also wreck the small frame east of; The reports come to his Hamilton J 
the city hall and, include that into | friends from every inquiry that the \ 
the new building. ? doctor is making good at his chrsen ! 

He stated that he would erect a I profession and has a flourishing prac-1 
building that would be the price of.tice at our nearby Missouri town. 

, the entire community; cn the second | The young doctor has a host of 
Knights of ColumbuB wilf be tield in floor he would arrange a suite of of- j "friends in andi about Hamilton who 
this city Sunday when the councils of fjce rooms that would be more up-to- j will be glad to see him continue to 
this city, Ft. Madison and Burlington anything In Hamilton or' do well in his profession, as well as j 

win » »'«•» Keokuk at the present time, to wish for him and his bride a long 

He further stated that if the city an<L*?aPPy togethex 
would arrange to take over the Ma
sonic interests, he would give ssve:i 
thousand dollars for the bu'lding. 

Toast List Numbers Well Known 

Speakers—Will be First Large 

Banquet at New Hotel 

Iowa. 

will combine to initiate a class of 
fifty. Knights from a large number or 
towns including Chicago, St. Louis, 
Quincy, Hannibal, Galesburg, Ottumwa 
and other places will be present at the 
celebration. 

An elaborate banquet to be held at 
the Hotel Iowa will be one of tne fea
tures of the occasion. It will be the 
first banquet of any size to oe held in 
the new hostelry. The speakers on the 
toast list at this banquet number 
some of the most prominent men in 
the state as well as other speakers who 
enjoy a national reputation. 

< US 
Stlfe Hamilton Local items. 
After an absence of some ten days j 

The proposition looks good to seme; SI>ent home in the southern j 
of the city officials, and while the • Part the state, whence she was 
thing is not in shape to take any: called by the death of a nephew, Miss ; 
definite action, it might be possible!Iaura Hazel returned! to her work j 
for a deal yet to be closed that j Monday morning as teacher In the ; 
would place an up-to-date structure! seventh and eighth grades of the 
on the best business location in the Hamilton school. During her absence 

city of Hamilton* 'W&m her vlace was very aoceptably fllled 

i ''by Mm. O. C. McCartney. 

In the morning the knights will as-.  Railroad Company May Have Trouble j en£~- M; visU^ heV^terMrs 
semble at the Hotel Iowa, which will Something like tour or five months! Eljza BaIner of T(wer H1„ m 

ago, the present city council passed' 

saw his first college football game 
i Saturday and is a complete convert. 
I He says that when it comes to yell
ing he was able to do considerable of 

himself. 
Ralph Tebeau is a freshman in the 

state university and there are sever-
; al colored men in the school. Eight 

The undersigned will sell to the j of them occupy a flat together. 
highest bidder on what is known as j While at Iowa City "Sham" saw 
the Day farm, located 3'/2 miles south- ;C. H. Dickey, Edward Kledaisch and 
igtst of Stocjtpo't, on j several of the other Keokuk boys. 

"** j who are attending the state-university. 

be the headquarters of the celeoration, 
and will march in a body from there to 
the St Mary's church to attend high 
mass at 10:30 o'clock. The mass will 
be celebrated by Father Giglinger, 
and the music will be by the combined 
choirs of the Catholic churches of the 
city. 

The afternoon sessions will begin 
at 1:30 when the knignts will assem
ble at their hall. At this session the 
second degree will be exemplified by 
the Fort Madison team. Following 
this the third degree will be exempli
fied by State Deputy Hackett and his 
staff, at 4:00 o'clock. 

The banquet win be held in the 
main dining room of the Hotel Iowa 
and will begin at 8:30 o clock. The 
music for the banquet will be fur
nished by Agne's orchestra. At this 

, . ^ .! a niece Mrs. Leonard Keeler of Ax-
an ordinance requiring the railroad i ton Net) 

«,mpanies owning the tracks and I John Kyte of lg 

right of way at the depot either | vlgltlng his atmt Mrs. E. D. Crouch 

and family as well as his, cousin Miss 
Kate Crouch. 

Our county supervisor John Hor-

put a flagman there or else errct 
some sort of a danger signal. Ths 
T. P. & W. road being in charge of 
the right away there, responded by ney of Elvaston was in Hamilton the 
saying the matter would be attended latter rt of ,aBt week B ln the 
4 a  AMMA «1M 4A ihA *\MA7 4-( n "  °  to at once, but up t& the present time 
nothing has been done. ^ " 

Last evening, the yards at the de
pot were so crowded that the depot 
crossing as well as the one lead'ng 
onto the bluff were blotkei by fra'ght 
trains and engines until eleven o'clock 
ancf teams were kept wa't'ng at the 

old sanitarium property and laying 
it into lots. If nicely improved, this 
would become one of the very pret
tiest parts of Hamilton. 

The order of the Eastern Star of 
this city are planning for a banquet 
and reception of members into their 
order on Friday evening of this wevk. 

Mrs. Willa Grimes of Augusta., ac 

Blues, Blacks 
Mixtures 

Sizes 13 
51x 

COME NOW 
•.^-1 

COATS! COATS!! COATS!!! 
Just see our new stock just arrived. Select from a new, fresh stock, 

not leftovers. Our purchasing plan for 6 Big Stores enables us to do 
this. Save $5 to $10 by buying here. Coats priced specially now at 

a $6.85, $9.85, $14.75 to $24.75 
See our special offer, 50 brand new coats, values to $15 

COME QC COME 
NOW... «P*/*OD ..NOW 

New party dresses, silk and serge dresses, new skirts, pretty NEW 
waists coming dally. We won't urge you to buy, simply because you 
come to look. 

211 Jefferson St., Burlington 

a o o n cl o rtit. s * 
420 Main, Keokuk 

Wei.,Nov. 261913 
:he following property, sale to com-

mence at 10 a. m. 

iSATS M'CAUGHY 
i THREATENED HIS LIFE 

600 Head of Good 
Live Stock 

| Millwright Files Information Against 
j Man, Saying That He Threat-
I ened to Kill Him. 

121 HEAD OF HORSES 
MULES—Consisting of 50 head of 
mules, 3 and 4 years old. An extra 
fine lot of mules—most of them work
ed through the summer. Anybody 
that wants to buy a load of big mules 
don't want to miss this sale. There 
are 71 head of horses, consisting of 
15 head of draft mares and colts; 35 
head of light horses weighing from 
900 to 1100 pounds; 20 head of extra 
good Shetland ponies, some nice 
spotted ones in the bunch; one good 
registered 275-lb. Shetland stallion. 

150 HEAD OF CATTLE—Consisting 
of 100 one and two year old heifers, 
good grade of Shorthorn, Herford 
and Poled Angus stock; 25 head of 
calves! 25 head of milch cows and 
heifers. Some of the heifers will be 
«old in car load lots. 

200 HEAD OF GOOD FEEDING 
LAMBS. 

200 HEAD OF HOGS—Consisting of 
a number of brood sows; a number of 
shoats weighing from 80 to 110 pounds 
—ail double vaccinated and immune. 
Those that do not get a load can fill 
°ut, as there are a number of shoats 
for sale in the neighborhood. One 
Sood, young Hampshire boar. 

TjERMS MADE KNOWN ON DAY 
OF SALE. 

We will load your stock free of 
charge at Stockport, Iowa, which is 
'ocated on the Ottumwa-Ft. Madison 
branch of the Burlington railroad. 

here will be conveyances to meet all 
trains to transport all to the sale 
grounds. Warner will serve lunch. 

RHYNA! & 
WORKMAN 

i Beckley and Story 
Auctioneers 

M. C. Mott, Clerk ; ^ 

J. W. McCaughy, a Colorado Springs 
^ND I millwright, who has been working at 

the Purity Oats factory for a short 

crossing for that length of time 
This morning steps are being taken companies by a friend is visiting the 
to prosecute the railway company for parental home of Mrs. Grimes. Mr. 

occasions Hon. E. W. McManus will : obstructing the public highway. This : and Mrs. Ja«. Cochran of this city, 
serve as toastmaster. An address of ma^ to bring about the installa- j Miess Lucy Selfridge, a young lady 

tlon of a flag man there at this crosv; teacher from Good Hope, 111., visit
ing, which is really considered by the i e<J from Friday evening of last week 
officers of the city as well as the;till Monday morning of .this we®k 
citizens that have "investigated the; with her friends, the M'sses Toast 
conditions there as a dangsrous cross-! and Dulcie Crowd ?r, former Good 
ing, to say nothing about the great In- j Hope residents. 

The Want I Column 

welcome will be given by Grand 
Knight A. M. McAndrew, of this city. 
Invocation will be given by Very Rev. 
James W. Gillespie. Hon. Prank C. 
Norton, mayor of Burlington V»1 speak 
on the subject "A Knight and His 
Duty." Dr. R. Emmet Kane of St. Louis 
a leading surgeon of that city and a 
man who enjoys a national reputation 
as a speaker, will have for his sub
ject, "Whither." Hon. F. M. Healy, of 
Ft Dodge, will speak on "Citizenship." 
"Our Part in Civilization," will be the 
subject of the address of the Hon. E 
C. Dunne of Mason City, and the 

WANTED. 

WANTED—Two or three rooms for 
housekeeping, close in. Man and 

wife only. Address G, this office. |||| 

ested in a brilliant society evfnt 
which will occur in Quincy during 
the holidays. This will be the c:m-
ing out party of Miss Mildred McKee 
and Miss Elizabeth Emery. Both of 
the debutantes have many fr'ends in 
Keokuk. 

Honors Miss Landman!' 
At the home of Miss Kathryn Land-

miscellaneous 

democratic candidate for gove:«or at 
time, is being held In the city jail in the last election. "Impressions df the 
lieu of bond for having threatened j Day/' wJ11 be ^ subJect of the re_ 
the life of R. T. Elliott, a Seattle j 8ponse made by Mr. Henry C. Smith of man last evening • a 
millwright, who has also been em-j Fort Madison, who will be the last! shower was given In honor of Miss 
ployed at the same place for a few speaker on the program. | Ella Landman whose marria~e os-
weeks. Elliott filed an information About one hundred knights from | curs in the near future. 

Ft. Madison are expecting to be pres
ent at the celebration, while a larger 
number is expected from Burlington. 
Visitors from other cities will swell 

against McCaughy in the superior 
court this morning, charging that on 
several occasions McCaughy had 
threatened his life. McCaughy was 
placed under $500 bond which he was 

i unable to furnish and was confined 
In the city jail. It is likely that he 
will be released on condition that he 
leave the city. 

Mrs. Lena Gumm, colored, filed an 
information in the superior court this 
morning, charging Mrs. M. Barnes, 
also colored, with disturbing her peace 
and quiet. . The two women are 
neighbors living on North Twelfth 
street. , 

the number so that there will be sev
eral hundred present at the banquet. 

Wayland Entertainment. 
Again the Ladies Aid1 of the Way-

land M. E. church were royally «n-

WANT1&D—Two or three unfurnished 
rooms for light housekeeping by 

couple. Phone black-6&6. 

•"'< CITY NEWS. m 

—'Edison disc concert 7:45 to* 9 p. 
m„ tonight. MoGrath's drug store. 

—The Ft. Madison Democrat say's: 
John Sackman, who is employed with 
the Stone & Webster firm at Keokuk, 
has returned to work after being off 
a few days on account of sickness. 

—An amendment was filed by the 
Security State Bank, today, to Its ar
ticles of Incorporation. The amend
ment is made so that the bank may 
conform to the laws of the thirty-fifth 
general assembly as concerns its 
power as receiver, assignee, guardian 
administrator or trustee. 

B. Towne, manager of the Keo-

WANTED—A stripper 
Cigar store. 

at Sheehan's 

WANTED—To build or set storm 
doors. Repair carpenter work a 

specialty. Phone black-1290. .« 

WANTED—Young man about 16 in 
store out of school hours. Keokuk 

Cash Grocery. 

WANTED—To buy, three or four sec
ond hand window sashes. Call 

Black 103. i 

FOP. RENT. 

slderable space. It will be offered at 
a bargain. Don't wait. Address John 
M. Dawson, 28 North Fourth street, 
Keokuk, Iowa, for particulars, or bet
ter still go and see him and get full 
particulars. 

FOR SAL®—The new Mecca p:ol 
hall 725 Main will be sold at a bar

gain If taken this week. This is a 
nice little paying business, but have 
to sell to move to Nowata, Okla., to 
be near other business. Will sell 
cheap, part cash, balance payments, 
rather than move. 

FOR SALE—Oood horse, cheap. Mc-
Quade Place, Iowa street, West 

Keokuk. ^ 

FOR SALE—A good organ cheap, 
quire at (510 Fulton street. 

In-

FOR SALE—American Adding Ma
chine. Address "Machine" this offica 

LOST. 

ttertained Saturdiy at Hills'.de farm, | kuk Industrial Association, will go to 

Blond eau. 

Itch Washed 
Away By 

f D. D. D. 

'SHAM" TEBEAU SEES 
BIG FOOTBALL GAME 

v,»ted His Son, Ralph, and Helped 
, lowa City Celebrate its Vlc-

£ tory Over State College. 

Charles H. Tebeau returned today 
iowa City where he visited with 

«on, Ralph, and attended tbe 
•o* a- Ames football "Sham" 

We want all skin sufferers who have 
suffered for many years the torture or 
dlseue and who have sought medical 
aid In vain to read this. 

We, aa old established druggists of 
thts community, wish to recommend to 
you a product that has given many re
lief and may mean the end of your 
asony. The product Is a mild, simple 
wash, not a patent medicine ooncocted 
of various worthless drurs. but a sci
entific compound made of well known 
antiseptic Ingredients. It Is made In 
the D. D. D. laboratories of Chicago 
and is called the X>. D. D. *r«soription 
fOf BCMSlfti 

This is a doctor's special prescrip
tion—one that has effected many won
derful cures. 

The effect of 0. D. D. Is to soothe In
stantly. as soon as applied: then It 
penetrates the pores, destroys and 
throws off all disease germs and leaves 
the skin clean and healthy. 

I We are so confident of the marvelous 
power of J>. D. D. that we have taken 
advantage of the manufacturers guar
antee to offer you a full-size bottle 
on atrial. Tou are to judge the merits 
of the remedy In your own partloalar 
eta*, if it doesn't help yon it costs 
you nothing. _ . 

D. D. D. Soap la made of the same 
healing ingredtants. Ask us about it. 

Wilkinson ft Co. 
HcGrath Bro*. Drug Co. 

P. P. D. PRESCRIPTION 
— For II yean — 

the •taaterd fUi rcoMdy 

* Thimble Party Today. 
Mrs. James Huiskamp entertained 

a few ladies today at a th mb!e party 
to meet Mrs. Holmbs who has re
cently come to Keokuk to reside. 

Tea on Saturday. 
Mrs. Grace C. Brownell, Mrs. Eliz

abeth Leighton and Miss Carver will 
entertain at a tea on Saturday after
noon. This is the second a'ternoDn 
tea to be given by these hostesses. 

* * Attended Illinois Game. 
Mrs. T. R. Board and Miss Eliza-1 

•beth Board returned yesterdfey from -
Champaign where .they visit-d Ferdi
nand Board and attended the foot | 
ball game and the other ooHege fes-! 
tivities which accompanied the clash i 
between Purdye and Illinois. j 

Bridge Party Thursday. j 
Mrs. Harry Phillips will entertain ! 

at a small bridge party on Thursday.' 
Mrs. Phillips was hosteuB last wtek 
to a similar company. 

Attend Private School. 
FriendB of M'ss Agnes Cooper an<? 

Allss Elizabeth Cooper will be inter
ested to know that they are to spend ; 
the winter in Paris in a private 
school. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh L. Co:j>- • 
er will go into Egypt before returning | 
to America. j 

''TH'?.! .1 " • h- • - * 
, ^ ~~ f ' rf-y v-',-, ! 

; Whist Club Today. 
Mrs. Ralph Brownell ente tained 

the Fortnightly Whist club this aft
ernoon. 

— h 

Quincy Debutantes. 
U*ay Keokuk people will be ir-ear

th e hospitable home of Mr. and Mrs. I Mason City tonight to attend the 
N. E. Frazee, south of town. An e'e-; Iowa League of Commercial club's 
gant three course dinner was served. J meeting. He Is one of the vice presi-
A very pleasing feature ot the af er- j dent of the league. 
noon's program was a musical love j —Concert—Edison disc phonograph 
story. Tbe Misses Frazee were tbsjat McGrath's dvug store tonight. 
clever originators, and again Mrs. H. | —A wagon and street car collided at 
F. Kircher won honors in giving th? j Eleventh and Main streets shortly be 
correct sequel to the above story,! fore 6:00 o'clock last night, one of the! ,.u v, 

' i f„_4. _v„ , ... . , | with board for two gentlemen or man 
the' front wheels of the wagon being brok-' 

FOR RENT—1213 Franklin, five-room 
cottage, water and gas. 1211 Frank 

lin, modern six-room house, 220, 225; 
and 228 South Fifteenth, 

LOST—White crochet hand bag con
taining several articles. Return to 

modern' Ed. DeTong's, 5th and Palean. Reward. 
eight-room houses. Charles Altes 418 

FOR RENT—Large front room for 
housekeeping. Apply 1114 Johnson. 

Phone Black 1610. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front 
room, all ' modern conveniences, 

YOUNG MAN be a barber. I teach 
j you cheaply, thoroughly and fnrn-
lish tools. I give you actual shop 
! work and you keep half the receipts. 
Write me for catalogue. A. B. Moler, 
pres. Moler College, St. Louis, Mo. 
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while Mrs. Wm. Harsch won 
"booby" prize. All were delighted in 
having Mrs. Nelson of Revere pres
ent 

D. E. Reeves left today for Burling
ton and Davenport on business. 

G. H. Burr of Conway, Ark., is visit
ing in the city. 

George Mel vine of Camden, 111., was 
a Keokuk visitor today. 

This is the 
Stove Polish 

YOU 
Should Use1 

I 

en by the collision. The wagon was 911 

driven and owned by Albert Van Aus-1 " 
dall, a farmer living on the Middle road 
It is said that van Ausdall violated 
city traffic ordinance rules, and that he 
was responsible for the accident. 

i and wife. 303 Blondeau. Phone Black 

FOR RENT—Two large rooms, house
keeping apartments, modern, heat 

furnished. 329 North Fourth street. 

PIANO TUNING—Frank W. 
stein. Phone Red 10G1. 

Loewen-

I'hone Red-820. 

X 
"T'S different from 

others because more 
care i3 taken in the mak

ing and ths materials used are 
of higher grade."*A' 

Black Silk 
Stove Polish 

B
Makes a brilliant, si.'ky polish thatdocsnot 
rub ofi or dust oft, susdthe slime lasts four 
times as long as ordinary polish. 

Used OQ sample stores and sold bjf 
hardware dealers. 

Atl wo *sU UM It on yonrcook«tor#i 
your parlor itov« or jour eras ran?*. Ify«l 
doo'tmKJltthebMtatovarvuvrerveA, 
youpdealer la antbonud to refu oa your o»CMy> 

losUt on B:aric 811k Ktove Poit?h. 
)U£e to liquid or pasta—oo« qual!ty. 

BLACK SILK STOVE POLISH WORKS 
Starling* Illinois 

Um Slack Sllfc Alr-Orflng Iran Eaamai oo gratis, ; racister«, stove-pipe* -fraveat* ruttiiur 
C*eSlae%tMi Metal PaHaft for stiver, nicks! of 
brass. It B&s DO eqoal tor use 0:1 automobiles. > 

Get a Can TODAY 

—A marriage license was issued j 
to Daniel J. Droe. aged 42, of Keokuk, j 
and Mrs. Graoe A. Pender, agea 25,; 
of Vernon, Iowa, this afternoon. j 

—The first layer of stone work on 
the new Masonic temple bui!d:ng was : 
being put in place today on the! 
Blondeau street side of the structure. I 

—The Quincy Whig of this morn-1 T»,l*pv ar,<> 
ing says: Dr. G. Walter Barr, ofjj II 
Keokuk, manager of the publicity de
partment of the Mississippi River 

i Power company, was in Quincy yester
day soliciting statistical information 
of Quincy. Dr. Barr called upon Sec
retary Perry, of the Chamber of 
Commerce. 

AGENTS WANTED—Highest cash 
paid weekly and part expenses. Free 

outfit Home territory. Experience 
unnecessary. Write at once. Hawks 
Co., Wauwatosa, Wis. 

220 Nortii Fourth, | 
ten room house, steam heat, good 

barn, large grounds, rent reasonable OBSERVE GETTYSBURG 
to good tenant. John Tumelty. 

SPEECH ANNIVERSARY 
FOR RENT—A furnished cottagtvl 

five rooms; gas and water. Call Col. H. B. Blood will Make Address 
at Mid-week Meeting of West- •;« 

minster Church. 

Ft. Madison Gem City, Nov. 17: 
Rev. E. H. Rudd has gone to Keokuk 

ito attend the committee meeting of 
| the southeastern Iowa, or Muscatine 
| district which meets there today. Rev. 
;Rudd is chairman of this diocese. 

Joe Goldstein of 
was In thp city today. 

Bennett, Iowa, 

FOR SALE. 

FUNERAL NOTICE. 

FOR RENT—Three sleeping rooms, 
modern, furnace heat, $2.00 £®d $1,501 At the Westminster c-huroh m'd" 

per week. 115 North "th. j week meeting tomorrow evening, the 
_ _ _ j fiftieth anniversary of the delivery 

| of Lincoln's Gettysburg address will 
I be observed by the reading of th« 
address and Colonel H. B. Blood, 
who was present on that occasion 
will give some brief personal remin-
iscenses of the event. 

Following th° devotional service 
there will be a social hour, with light 

FOR SALE—Six lamp hollow wire gas-: refreshments. It is planned' to hare 
oline light plant. See it in use at 910 such iaf°™al social pathern?s ones 

Main. Tom Boltz. a 1110111,1 'n connection with the mid-
I ! j week meeting, thus cultivating at 

FOR SALE—At Vincennes, Iowa, stock once sp'rit of devotion and of 
of merchandise, doing nice business, church acquaintance and fellowship. 

FOR SALE— Two farms, one of CO 
and one of 80 acres, quarter of a 

mile apart, located 4 miles south of 
Warsaw, 111. Easy terms. Enquire 
of owner, N. D. Gash, Warsaw, Hi. 

Have gocd reason for selling. 
Baliey. Vincennes, lowa. 

J. E 
LAMB—The funeral for the Iste 

Mrs. Sarah J. Lamb will be held to
morrow afternoon at 2:30 O'clock FOR SALE—A fine 560 acre farm in 
from I. S. Ackley's fon^ral parlors Clark county, Mo. It is unsurpassed | 
and at 3 o'clock at the Me hodlst in fertility of soil, in agriculture, pro-! 
Protestant church. Twelfth and Fx 

The ladies of the pastor's comm'tte 
wiil have charge of the social ho r 
tomorrow evening. * * 

ihsnge street, 
private. 

Friends invit-d. Buria' 

World-Long Search. • 
Someone is aiwtv» looking for the 

duction of fine stock, crops of all kinds.! man who is a lit:.*b better than the 
So much could be aaid of its beauty| average. Also for the man who is a 
and worth that it would require con- little worse than the average.—Puck. 
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